William (Bill) John Scheffler III
April 13, 1942 - March 23, 2020

William (Bill) John Scheffler, III passed away peacefully on Monday, March 23 at the age
of 77. Bill was born on April 13, 1942 to William J. Scheffler, Jr. and Audrey Grace Wilty
Scheffler who predeceased him. Bill was the loving father of Susan Scheffler Fogarty
(Fred) and William J. Scheffler, IV (Jacqueline). He was a very proud grandfather to
Elizabeth and Caroline Fogarty and Jeremy and Alec Scheffler. He is survived by his
sisters Judi Wilkinson (Andy) and Janet Scheffler Boyle. He was affectionately called
Uncle Bill, and sometimes Uncle Bull, by scores of nieces, nephews, cousins and family
friends.
Bill was a graduate of West Jefferson High School, Louisiana State University and Loyola
School of Law. He was sworn into the Louisiana Bar on May 20, 1969 and took to heart
the words of the officiant, “You are about to embark on an honorable profession. Always
wear your honors with dignity.” Shortly before his death, he wrote to his family, “In 49
years of practice, I can truly say that I have always worn my honors with dignity.”
While Bill called Gretna, LA home for most of his life, his second home was either on the
water or in the marshes. He was an avid sportsman who spent a lifetime fishing trout,
redfish, tuna, marlin and tarpon. He spent countless hours in duck blinds with friends and
family. Bill also enjoyed golf, bowling, casinos and LSU sports. He believed that one
should never stop learning and reading was a favorite pastime. He loved Shakespeare,
Hemingway, and the Bible.
The family would like to thank the wonderful staff at Inspired Living Kenner who provided
him with excellent care and compassion though his final year.
A family memorial service will be held at a later date. In lieu of flowers, contributions to
Trinity Lutheran Church, 620 Eliza Street, Algiers, LA 70114 are preferred. Mothe Funeral
Homes is assisting the family during this time. Family and friends are encouraged to
express their condolences or share memories by visiting: www.mothefunerals.com.

Comments

“

Very sorry to hear of Bill’s passing. I always liked Bill and we used to enjoy giving
one another a “hard time”. He will be missed. May God Bless and guide your family
during this time of sorrow.
John Fruge and family.

John Russell Fruge - March 31 at 04:34 PM

“

Bill was Mr. Scheffler to me - my Sophomore homeroom teacher at West Jeff. Talked
with him after he started practicing law. Great guy! Condolences and prayers.
Michael

Michael Pennison - March 28 at 04:19 PM

“

Bill was a good friend. He was a big tease and loved to joke with you. Know he is up
there having a wonderful time with friends and family. There will never be a dull
moment up there now.

myrna stone - March 27 at 02:20 AM

“

Will, Susan, Judi and Janet and your families, we offer our deepest sympathy. Bill
was such a wonderful grandfather to the grandsons we shared. He was a true
Louisiana Sportsman. Prayers and Love,
Henry and Arleen

Henry and Arleen - March 26 at 09:23 PM

“

p

Wilma n Bill wheelis - March 26 at 11:05 AM

“

from the first day we met and bill and his boys spent the nite with us at northeast
pass i always enjoyed his company and his witt. although he could never win at dice
we still had a lot of great times

john atchley - March 25 at 10:06 PM

“
“

So sorry for you lost,we loved Bill,he was was our neighbor for many years
Wilma n Bill wheelis - March 26 at 11:00 AM

Will: While I only met your father a couple of times, I felt I knew him through the stories you
told. His commitment to integrity in his profession is an example we all should follow. His
wit and essential goodness are evident in his children and grandchildren. I can only
imagine how proud he was of them. Our thoughts and prayers are with your family.
Kevin and Maria Marks - March 27 at 06:32 PM

“

so sorry bill and my husband were such good friends through law school meeting at our
home for 4yrs carol lee mc mahon
carol lee mc mahon - March 29 at 08:51 PM

